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Leilut consider the reason of the
case, for nothine is law that is not
rion Sir John Powell.

EDUCATION OF MOVING

PICTURES.'

How. to make use of the moving pic-

ture for moral, development Instead of

degradation Is a problem that Is be-

ing discussed In every town and ham-

let1 where the moving picture Is

shown. "

Not long ago a correspondent writ-

ing' to' 'the Bulletin declared his
belief' 'that the moving pictures of
muYaers, robberies, illlcltjove affairs,
and other evil doings dp more barm
than Intoxicating liquors, At the time
the letter was" publlsucj, jnafiy hjcil
!V)Dlo were so overwrought with

i UiJlr discussion of the liquor question
- tl.at the comparison "coutd not be
- treated in an unlmpassloned manner.

There Is no doubt that a great many
intelligent persons believe with the
ro'rreaiwndent referred to. And these

, people are not found only In the clt
of (Honolulu.

Tho protection of youth from the
Influences of evil moving picture
scenes Is fast becoming a national
movement. One, magazine', Oood

'ill
Housekeeping, has taken 'up tho
cause and some good result Is bound
to 'come of It.

"Mqvlng pictures are more, degrad-Irigiilia- n

tho dime novel," saya Prof.
William A. McKeever, the n

author and philosopher In August
dixxl Housekeeping Magazine.

THls a great pnpnlnr rm7P inn-ul-

partly because It Js .cheap, but
c'hlelij; becauso of the firgtSjfJttpTcab;
lstlc nature For some anerjUAMUn'
this country no wore called, upon' 'to

dp battle with tho yollo hack Ihf
dime novel which Ught:?ha8r.been
practically won by iiVJrjjeiKtap;
trashy story lias at lavne.u drijen
Ihto'tne. more remote-ari- lef"1!
llglitcnca corners 01 uic.uhiiwj pcrju.. -

t
oVilcile. Olut precisely "of llbo. same
fAiurnetor an the cheat) storSandrbUiul)Aii.ii.-r.ii,ir- t n- - - ,, , ,mjT T f i i
tunes 'more poisonoui nnn.nurout-- -

lc)iarnli!r In ts results, Is tho moving-picture- ,'

s'how when In tho h'ands of a
man whose first concern is to draw
a crowd and make It puy.

"If the citizens of any community
should assemble with tho purpose of
lalnj- - plans and dcWsIng means
wbqreby to teach Immorality, obscen
ity and crime, I can think of no bet-

ter way definitely and certainly to
bring' about such results than tho use
qf (the niolng-plctur- e show as It Is

now conaucieu. u is a serious mat- -
(er, tills picture business, We tax
purgejves heavily for educational ?,

and employ teachers In (he
schools to Inculcate, among other
(nlngs, certain higher moral prin-

ciples. In fact, wo ugree that the end
of all teaching In tho schools Is moral
Character, and then wo permit and
license these cheap and vitiating
'shows to run, and we permit our chil-
dren,; to attend, and not only unlearn
all the moral lessons of tho Bchools,
but, learn directly many of the immor-
at lessons that were once confined to
the worst centers of our largest rlt'
tea. In fact, the motto of these ninv.
ing;ptcture organizations mlgljt be
this; Av red-lig- district In easy
rwwih; home. See the mur-
ders, and the debauchery while you
ValL It is only a nickel.'

"They represent real
forms, and Impart their lessons hi.
rectly through the senses, The dime
nojel cannot lead tho boy farther
(ban 'his limited Imagination will

him to go, .but the moving-pictur- e

forces 'upon bis view scenes that are
";new; tbeyglve

'
hlui the first-han- d ex-

perience.
ij-'l- n our attempt' to bring about re-

form In the, movlng-plctur- e business,
weutnust bear strictly In mind the
purpose for which buslnens Is at
present 'conducted namely, to make
feSE??' ,f we can bring or force tho

, fliuuvfacturer and local manager to
tbBsconeluslou that a cleaner business

5II,nlso be profitable, thon they will
full into line with us. What

utfiofsltuatlon needs now Is public dls
jJJiu ana H8''aon. So, let the
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local workers for moral reform
some of the following methods

"1 Choose someone who hns the
clearest Inslghl Into the moral possi

bilities of the movlng-plctur- e bust
ncss to write a strong article for the
local presB.

"2. Seek to get tho business Into
tho hands of clean, conscientious men

men who will not knowingly tra-

duce tho public morals by displaying a
picture that Is suggestive of any kind
of evil.

"3. It may be practicable, In many
Instances, to secure a city ordinance,
authorizing a local censorship of the
movlng-plctur- e shows.

"4. Send a committee of persons
who understand the psychology of
teaching to attend all the picture
shows In the town for the course." bf a
month, and to take down quietly de
tailed statements of all of an otjec
tlonnble-nnturo-th- at 4s shown, sold or
done in each of the places, The data
thus gathered will furnish much am-

munition for the work of reform.
"By the foregoing means, and oth

ers that will readily be thought of,
there may bo carried on a great ef-

fective, movement looking toward , f

purification of the moving plcturo bus
iness. In all of their attempts, how-

ever, the workers must not forget to

continue their campaign of education
What the avcrago person noeds to
have shown him Is precisely how the
evil movlng-plctur- e undermines public
morals; that Is, the worker must bo
specific In his statements and not de-

pend simply uion general charges.
"Finally it must be remembered that
,enjoyJng-plctur- e may be made one

of tho most powerful agencies for the
nioraLand spiritual uplift of any com
munlty-V-L- et ua' not try to annihilate
It,-- but to transform It Into what it
ought to be,-- "

BENEFITS IN HIGH COST OF

.According to l'rof. Junks, who

lf iiri j. tiw4t wwmwtt v buiiivn
University;-th- o high cost of living Is
a good thing for us becauso It teaches
us how to tako care of ourselves, or
he Bays It would "teach men bettor
business methods.'

l'rof. Jenks gave his views and con-

clusions beforo an audlonco at tho
Stony Brook, Long Island, Assembly
a few weeks ago. He holds with oth
era quoted In these columns that the
cost of living and the supply of gold
aro Interdependent.

When gold m plentiful the cost of
necessities of life Is bound to rise, ho
snid. Ho held v- - trusts and the tar-
iff responsible for a sharo in the rhe
In tho cost of living, '

"The general licl of prices both
'lcro and In great Britain," ho sail,
"has beon grown; higher evor since
tho war tariff of IHCC, and the subsu
quent tariff laws have not clmufeec1
tho natural result materially. Prices
here have risen proportionately high
er than In England, and: for thh
among other I luy part of the
blame for tho Increase of price on
our own tariff laws

Then ho polnle-- out how various
trusts ,Jiad been directly respouslbl
for an Increase in the tost of goods In
which they dealt, notably the flugnr
Trust, which, lie said, had booattd the
price of this commodl')
a cent a pound. A Mulit rein should
bj maintained, b mailed, on nil
'.lusts, and cither tl.o J'ederal or the
State authorities should be ijicpait",
to Intervene- whenever any trust used
Its price-makin- g powers oppressively,

uuiuo uuu buouiu nave ncen on
hand to enlighten Prof. Jenks on his
mistaken opinion regarding the price
of sugar and the Trust. It Is a fact
well known to everyone In Hawaii an!
every other raw sugar producing ee
tlon of the country that In this so.
called Sugar Trust ridden country tho
pneo or sugar during tho last vem-
has been u cent a pound less lian hi
prevailed In tho free trade nation of
cngianci,

"Tho prosent high cost of llvinc win
contlnuo so long as the gold output

10 increase." conelnto,!
Prof. Jenks, "but my chart prom

fr .tWIi'JU ' HU';HM I V JH '''n''Jf " rfMljf
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Homes
Home,

Home,

Home,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

MANOA
VAXXEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500 .

Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

A Wireless Message
SEND ONE TODAY

The office is open from 8 until 10
on Sunday mornings. ,

that the standard of w ises l,a t

Increased na tho cost of living luu
gono up. The purchasing power of

the working mnn's waes has ktpt
pace with tho Increased orlco cf com-

modities, and wn find that the average
working man In Amerloi today. Is ac-

tually consuming twice as much as
his predecessors did In 18f.O.

"Therefore 1 maintain that tho re-

cent Increase In the cost of necessi-
ties do not lieaii that the Aucrlcan
working man l going to starve It
means that there will Lo u cuilulllng
of unnecessary expen-,cn- , a mora eco-

nomical method of running our homes,
of furnishing our. schools antl educat-
ing our children, Tho working man
may have to buy fewer hooks, to deny
himself somo of the 1 ixurlous refine-
ments he has been anticipating or ex-

travagantly enjoying, Hut on iho
whole, tho matter will adjust Itself
for the betterment of the working
mart, and eventually, of rnnr.i, tr
prices do not como down, his wages

For Sale

for Sale
Kaimuki $2000

City 2500

Kaimuki..,,. 3800

W
Our

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

excell in quality of work-manshi-

Our prices will be found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine them and compare
them with others.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINQ.JEWELERI

i. FORT STREET

must go pp. I nm aware, of course,
that thcro are thousands of mon and
women lu actual need of wor'c and
food, but I am simply tponklng of the
condition ns n whole, not of nny par
ticular phase."

1'iof. .lenkfl wound up with warm
words of" praise for the work of the
labor unions, which, he said. haJ
proved themselves very beiieflclal to
labor In general as Well as to their
rwn members.

TIME FOR' ACTION.

To help down the threatened afflic
tion of Androws bosslsm It Is tho duty
of ovory Republican voter to have a
thorough knowledge of the party rule
governing tho nomination of conven-
tion delegates and for tho primaries.
It Is but three weeks from tho time
when the meetings for the nomination
of delegates will bo held and Is tlnio
for every Republican voter to get Into

Watefhouse Trust

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikikl 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-
fortable house. '" t

We are authorized to offer this
property ns' n whole or in fifty to" a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers, ' '''

Particulars and terms at our of- - '

flee,

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Strerti

OF

Novelties
In All Departments

Honolulu's Popular Store Crowded with New Mer-
chandise by the Several Steamers to Hand This Weekt

New "Broadcloth Capes
In Wistar.'a, Champagne, qirt Rose, Tan, Grey, Palo Blue on! Navy, at.. .$8.50, '$11.00 nnd'$25

New Lingerie Dresses
A11 5izca. at .$G.50, $7.50.' $8.50 rind$10.50

Madame Irene Corsets
Every sire in seven styles ?5( 517.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $15

G--D Justrite Corsets ;i
The world's best for the price now shewing; new models in this great line. tit. f. . a . . . .

75c, $1,5$1'.S5, $2 and $3

Kroadc nth
"Specially for Capes"; 54 inches wide; suncrior quality; in Champignc, Blue.'' Pink White.'

inn aim irrcncli urcy, at , $1.50 Yard

Npvelty Neckwear
A Grand Assortment in the latest ideas in Neckwear, including Plahuaud- - Embroidered

Linen Dutch Collars. Jacobs in big vnr.ctv: Heal Irish Collars and Sets. $4 to $17.50; Hand-
made Embroidered Collars at 23c, S5q nnd 50c. SPECIAL: Lcw-C- Embroidered Collars in
extra large sizes.

Trimmings and
Our Lace Department is now under the management of Miss Witt, who will be pleased lo

meet her old friends and offer many suggestions in desirable trjnmings from our new line.

Imported Millinery
We are now showing seme Elegant Creations in popular-pric- e Trimmed Hats. The new shin-me-

is very nobby and the value is marvclously low. We earnestly ask you to look nt our Mil-
linery before deciding on a new hat. . ',.- - , i"' . 'M-- . .s:JNew Shipment of Sherette
SHEBETTE the popular white material :'s extremely satisfactory. It is a Linen-Finis- h

'

Fabric and retains its brilliancy after washing. We just opened another 'lot and will
offer them at .i5Ci 20c, 23c, 30c and 35c

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT 0UH NEW STOCK. IT GIVES US GEEAT PLEASUBE TO
SHOW GOODS.

Big Sale

of

Silks on

August 15

tlio fray for tho Interests of tho com-

munity and the party.
k

Tho party rule reads as follow a:
"On tho fourth 1'rIJii) In Aug-n- t

thoy (tho precinct cluhB)
shall meet at tho mine hour (7:30
p. m.) und miikc Humiliations fur
delegates to tho Torrl.torlul and
County and District conventions,
to ho voted for 'at a prlinnrj to bo
held on tho lirxt iSatunlny In
September, between the hours of
2 and 7 o'clock p. m, or upon call
of tho Territorial Centra Com-mltt-

or Its Executive Commit-
tee. Xnmlnutlons shall lie open
from 7:30 to S o'clock p. m., and
shall be Hied In writing with the
chairman of tho meeting,

"Section 18 No member of a
precinct club shall bo entitled to
lole nt a lirliuar) unless his nume
shall have been enrolled in the
club;' and no person shall enroll
or lotc In iinvutlier precinct than
that In which he resides. Tho
rolls shall be open for tho regis-
tration of precinct niters up to
the closo oi tho meeting provided
for In section 17, for tho nomina-
tion of delegates to tho county,
and District and Territorial con-

ventions; and tho secretary of
ciicli precinct club Is hereby re.
ipilrod to bo present at such
meeting with Ills roll honk at 7
o'clock p. 111., and In keep the
same open fur enrollment until
nil applicant are enrolled d

howovor that If such en-

rollment shall not bo completed
by 10 o'clock p. m., tho same
shall bo continued until tho fol-

lowing ovculiig between tho hours
of 7:30 nnd 10 o'clock, at tho Bame

rastille

New Laces

JORDAN'S
mmm

place. Ail) menilier of a picclnu
club upon reniiiiliig fruin the pre-
cinct may after acquiring a thirl)
dn),s Imiiiii llile rcililemo In an
oilier precinct, obtain liom Iho
Ftcrctary of the proelnct club
wheictn ho was last q.irulied a
certificate of transfer which

liim lo become n member
of the pierliiLt club whoruln ho
has itciiilrod sucli bona ildo resi-
dence.

"Section 10. .Vmilimllon for
delegates to the County nnd Dis-

trict or Territorial Comcntlonc,
shall not c rrrrlteil and pliiicd.
upon (lie iirlmnrj ballots 'unless
miide at iiii'tlliicN lield for such
purpose, nnd no pereon shall be
nominated unlesB Jic shall have
eurollcd hlo name In tho product
club prior to the placing of his
name a3 a nominee.

"Section 20. Each precinct club
shall keen a rtglslcr of all vtfg.
IMe oter.s tesldlng within tho
precinct, showing r.ueh facta u3
would bo requited In nldlug and
determining party strength with-
in tho precinct.- - Thw electoral
jojlster shall bo nindo up at soon
a, postlhio after Hie biennial elec-
tion of precinct club oineem for
u.c of tho Judgen of election,

offlcerc of the pie-cln-

clubs."

DIED,

HOl'I'KH In Han Kranelsco, August
6, 1U10, KIIhii Lowors, wife of the
late y,umn , Hoppor.

s
A woman neod not doubt her bus- -

baiul'ii lovo If ho refuses to nllnw her
I to eat her own cooking.

r
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Watch Our

Window

for SilRs

Next Week

.J. A.

PASSES AWAY

Dies in San Trnncisco After a Short
Illnct'i Children Were With
Her at the End.'

A cablegram rccele:l In this city
vtEtciday biousht tho news of tho
leath of Mra. J. A. Hopper In San
Francisco. A provluua cable, earlier
hi the djy stated that Mrs. Iluppei
wna very 111. Her children, a bim mid
Mil en diuglitcre, were with her when
iliti dletli It Is. piubablo tliul the

will bo Bent to U1I3 city
Mt Hopper was tho widow of J. A.

Hopper who died heia about coven or
eight jcars ago. She was a kauiaalua
md was about iseienty-elgh- t joirs of
'gc. UI10 was In the habit of making
vearly trips away from the Islands,
ind when she left for tho Coast about
'.wo months ngo bho seemed to bo In
crfect health.

Hxcnrntjon wotk on the Panama
'anal In June exceeded by 300,000
:uhb jurda the work done In June
att j car. The total for lact month

waa 1,305,141 cubic yards.

John D. Houkefoller ami his broth-
er I'rank, who have been estranged
iccausQ of business deals for years",
uio rcportod to have renewed their
friendship.

I'ollcemen In San Frauclsco raided
a Chinese gambling place, and In the
riot Hint followed BOO persons were
taken.

.1


